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August 4, 1976

Dr. James B. Rhoads, Archivist
18th and P Streets, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20405
Dear Doctor Rhoads:
On Monday morning I was informed by Steven Garfinkel,
General Counsel's Office, General Services Administration, that
Archives personnel had discovered an equipment failure in the
vault housing a portion of former President Nixon's Presidential
Materials in Suitland, Maryland, and that some of the boxes of
materials had been soaked by water an9 possibly damaged. Feeling I had no reasonable alternative under the circumstances, I
subsequently consented to Archives personnel removing the
contents of those boxes which had incurred water damage so that
the severity of the damage could be assessed and appropriate
preservation steps taken. I have now learned that approximately
180 boxes were affected but that the contents of only a few
absorbed water and were damaged.
As you know, when the transfer of material to
Suitland was proposed, we strenuously objected to it because
we believed the materials had been adequately maintained without
incident for over a year and a half in the Executive Office
Building and that the reasons given for the transfer were far
from sufficient to justify whatever risks would attend that
move. I must say that I personally had not anticipated that
any of the materials might be subjected to water damage from
an equipment failure. However, if I had been informed of the
fact that shortly before the move a similar failure of this
same equipment had occurred and the Archives had decided that
adequate steps had been taken to preclude a reoccurrence, I
would have been in a position to evaluate the situation for
myself, and perhaps to have had the court determi~er a
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water damage risk outweighed the need for temperature and
humidity controlled storage. The fact that you did not inform
me of this matter makes the present situation particularly
disturbing.
Fortunately, it appears from the oral inventory
summary report I received from Richard Jacobs Monday afternoon
that the material affected consists principally of public
opinion mail, GPO publications and similar material of lesser
political sensitivity. Nevertheless as a precautionary measure
in protecting material in which the former President claims
certain rights and privileges, I feel I must request a written
report concerning the incident so that I can determine whether
additional steps are warranted. In that regard I would like to
know the following:
1.

When, and under what circumstances was
the water leakage discovered?

2.

What caused the water leakage and how
long had the condition been in existence
before it was discovered?

3.

What steps have been taken to repair the
malfunction and to preclude its reoccurrence?

4.

What steps were taken after the malfunction
of the equipment in April of this year to
preclude a reoccurrence, and why were those
steps inadequate?

5.

Were alarms in the storage vault operating
properly at all times during the equipment
failure?

6.

Have the alarms operated without malfunction
since the material was moved from the EOB?

7.

How many times have alarms been triggered
since the material was transferred and
prompted each occurrence?
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8.

Has anv ma~e~~al stored at the Suitland
facility ~ r.ot limited to the Nixon Presidential ~~aterials) ~ been subjecte d to
water, fire, or other damage of any kind
or has any such materia l ever been stolen
or tempora rily removed without authoriz ation?

9.

Are there areas within the vault in which
the materia l can be stored where it will
not be suscept ible to damage in the event
of a reoccur~ence?

10.

Has there bee~ any electric al malfunc tion
to date o= eq~ipment inside or servicin g
the vault area?

ll.

Please provide me an inventor y of the
180 boxes affected in any
way by this leakage, and designa te those
boxes in r,..;hic~ the contents were affected ?
approxL~ately

12.

Please descr~e the extent of water damage
incurred ~y ~aterial inside the boxes and
what preseDla~ion steps have been taken.

13.

How many ?ersons had access to the Presidential wzteria ls during the course of
ooving the af=ected boxes and/or preservi ng
their con~ents?

Tna~~

you for your coopera tion in this matter.

s ipcer~l~,
/R.
RSM/tc
cc Philip Buchen -/
Barry Roth
Jack Eckerd
Irwin Gold~loom
Steve Garfirtk el
Marie Allen
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National Archives and Records Service
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August 5, 1976

Mr. R. Stan Mortenson
Attorney at Law
Miller, Cassidy, Larroca & Lewin
2555 M Street, NW., Suite 500
Washington, D. C. 20037
Dear Mr. Mortenson:
This is an interim reply to your letter of August 4 regarding the water
leak at the Washington National Records Center and its effect on the
Nixon historical materials stored there.
As Mr. Jacobs reported to you on Monday and Tuesday nothing was
destroyed. Most of the boxes touched by water were only dampened,
v.rith nrlnimal effect upon the contents. The contents of only two boxes
sustained serious damage. These consisted of publications acquired
or purchased by the National Archives and Records Service for a
future Nixon Library and can be easily replaced by other copies. In
addition, the contents of some boxes containing public opinion mail
were wet and required drying.
None of the materials transferred from the Old Executive Office Building
in April and May of this year were among the materials affected by the
water leak.
The malfunction which caused the leak has been corrected by the Public
Buildings Service. The Preservation Laboratory at the Washington
National Records Center is carefully drying the damp materials, the
dry materials are being reboxed, and these and other boxes are being
reshelved elsewhere away from the air-conditioning equipment. Our
archivists have now returned to the reference service which you had
requested earlier.
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As Mr. Jacobs explained to you on Tuesday a report on this entire
incident is being prepared. When it has been completed a copy will
be sent to you.
Sincerely,

JAMES E. 0 1 NEILL
Acting Archivist
· of the United States
/

cc: Mr. Philip Buchen/
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TH E WHITE HOUSE
WASHI NGTON

~ugust

27, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MARIE ALLEN

FROH:

BARRY

SUBJEC T:

~

ROTH(Jl~

Water Leak in the Vault in Room 84

Confir ming our conve rsatio n of yester day, would you please
provid e me with a repor t on the water leak which you found
in the vault in Room 84 of the Old Execu tive Office Build .lng
.
I am partic ularly intere sted in the cause of the leak , a
descr iption of the exten t of damag e, if any , to the Nixon
Presid e ntial mater ials contai ned therei n and a recomm endation for preve ntive mainte nance and other measu res to
avoid a recurr enc e of this proble m in the future .
I
notifi ed Mr . Mo rtens on yester day of this proble m and I
intend to provid e a copy of your repor t to him as soon as
possi ble.
Thank you for your assist ance.

cc:

Phil Buch en/
B.S. Knigh t
R. Stan Morte nson

•

6

),fl

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHI NGTON

Sep tembe r 3, 1976

(7..,;. )"·
I

Dear Mr. Morte nson:
Enclo sed is a · letter to me dated Augus t 26, 1976, from
Dr. James B. Rhoad s, Archi vist of the United State s, in
which he reque sts permi ssion to begin rewin ding the Nixon
Presi denit al tape record ings, in accord ance with the
provi sions of the motion filed on March 23, 1976, by the
govern ment in Nixon v. Admi nistra tor and subse quent ly
approv ed by th e Court in its Order of April 15, 1976.
Dr. Rhoad s' reque st does not includ e listen ing to these
record ings and appea rs to be consi stent with the above refere nced Order . Accor dingly , it is my inten tion to
approv e Dr. Rhoad s' reque st.
Howev er, I would appre ciate
as soon as possib le any comme nts or sugge stions you may
have regard ing the proced ures descri bed in Dr. Rhoad s'
letter and the enclos ed repor t.
Since rely,

n /J!J:'Il·_ w./fl~_b_
Ph~.

Buchen
Couns el to the Presid ent

Mr. R. Stan Morte nson
Mille r, Cassid y, Larroc a & Lewin
2555 - M Stree t, N. W.
(Suite 500)
Washi ngton, D.C.
20037

cc:

Irwin Goldbl oom, Esq.
James B. Rhoad s

)
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Septem ber 3, 1976

Dear Mr. Morte nson:
Enclo sed is a letter to me dated Augus t 26, 1976, from
Dr. James B. Rhoad s, Archi vist of the United State s, in
which he reque sts permi ssion to begin rewin ding the Nixon
Presi denit al tape record ings, in accord ance with the
provis ions of the motion filed on March 23, 1976, by the
govern ment in Nixon v. Admi nistra tor and subse quent ly
approv ed by the Court in its Order of April 15, 1976.
Dr. Rhoad s' reque st does not includ e listen ing to these
record ings and appea rs to be consi stent with the above refere nced Order . Accor dingly , it is my inten tion to
approv e Dr. Rhoad s' reque st.
Howev er , I would appre ciate
as soon as possib le any comme nts or sugge stions you may
have regard ing the proced ures descri bed in Dr. Rhoad s'
letter and the enclos ed repor t.
Since rely,

1~.~~~

Couns el to the Presid ent

Mr. R. Stan Morte nson
Mille r, Cassid y, Larroc a & Lewin
2555 - M Stree t, N.W.
(Suite 500)
Washi ngton, D.C.
20037

cc:

Irwin Goldb loom, Esq.
James B. Rhoad s
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

National Archives and Records Service
Washington, DC

204()8

AUG 2 6 1976

Honorable Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Phil:
Having completed the transfer of most of the Nixon materials
to the Washington National Records Center, we are now ready
to initiate the other preservation measures authorized by the
order of the United States District Court for the District of
Columbia, dated April 15, 1976. These measures include the
rewinding and inspection of tapes presently in your custody.
We have retained the services of Robert Halvorson as technical
consultant on the matter of tape preservation, and we plan to
employ him further to train and supervise technicians in the
actual rewinding of the tapes. Mr. Halvorson is familiar with
these tapes, having worked with them in 1974. For your information, I enclose a copy of his report on "Preservation of the
Nixon Presidential Tape Recordings."
We would like to begin this lengthy rewinding process as soon
as possible, and request that you make arrangements with the
Executive Protective Service to provide access to the tapes
for us beginning September 15, 1976.
Please contact me if you have any questions about this matter.
Sincerely,

~
JAMES B. RHOADS
Archivist of the United States
Enclosure
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HALVORSON
ASSOCIATES .

Box 9975 Chevy Chose, Md. 20015

Telephone (301) 654-1698

Preservat ion of the Nixon
President ial Tape Recording s
by
Robert L. Halvorson , Technical Consultan t
National Archives and Record Service (NARS)
The purpose of this report is to justify and outline a necessary
· technical step in the preservat ion of the Nixon President ial Tape
Recording s to enhance the ultimate usefulnes s of the recording s for the
time when transcrib ing is authorize d after the current inactive storage
period. The necessary technical step for preservat ion is the physical
rewinding of all the tapes to minimize deteriora tion which may likely
occur if the tapes continue to be stored in their present erudition .
The plan .outlined below bars any listening , duplicatin g or transcrib ing
during the preservat ion process.
The processin g of the White House tapes other than preservat ion is
covered in some detail in the General Services Administr ation Report
to Congress on Title 1, President ial Recording s and Materials
Preservat ion Act, P. L. 93-526, Narch 1975 as revised October 15, 1975, ·
under section E-Process ing the White House Tapes.
· Present Condition of the Tapes:
Approxim ately 900 five inch reels of magnetic tape (very thin, 1/2 mil)
1800 feet in length recorded at several locations over approxima tely a
period of bvo years are now stored in the Executive Office Building in
the White House complex. Each reel was recorded at 15/16 IPS resulting
in a recording duration of 6 hours per reel or approxima tely 5,000 hours
total time for the 900 reels . . The actual total length of recording time
is uncertain ~vith respect to total available tape length time until a
survey is made. Technical Consultan t is not aware of any previous
survey to determine actual individua l reel or total recording time.
The recorded tapes are stored, according to our understandi~0 , 0 on the
0
original five inch reels as received from the tape manufac ur er~ ~ Each
reel is contained in a white chip board box and the boxes are col~::Ojectively stored in four, four-draw er file cabinets under the ~ rotect~ on
~)!
of the U.S. Secret Service.
~
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·As is normal during the original recording process, the fresh blank tape
reel was placed on the left-hand supply reel of the Sony Model BOOB
tape recorder. As the individua l recording took place the tape moved
from the left-hand supply reel passing the recording head from left to
right and ~vas spooled onto the right-han d ta~e-up reel. At the end of
the available 6 hours of tape the supply reel was empty and the take-up
reel to the right was full of tape. To store the tape, after recording ,
the full ta~e-up reel was then rewound (right to left) back onto the
supply reel. This rewinding process immediate ly after recording
results typically in a loose, uneven wind, 'tvith rrheads out'r, meaning
the start of the recording is at the outside layer or full diameter of
the roll of tape.

.-

The advantage of "heads out" storage is that the tape is ready to play
immediate ly when placed on the machine. Ho-v1ever, the disadvant age,
and principal cause for the present apprehens ion and concern for the
preservat ion of the subject tapes is the resulting loose, uneven ~ind •
This type of wind .is not satisfacto ry for long term storage of tapes
because of the likely damage to tape edge and possible physical
distortio n of the tape layer itself. A further disadvant age of the
loose, ·uneven wind is the contamina tion of the oxide surface of the
projectin g layers by dust and moisture which can adversely affect the
playing quality of the tape and tape playing equipment .
The recording industry has recognize d since the beginning of the use
of tape machines that a flat, even ~vind on the tape reel for storage
is essential to extend the useful life of the recording and the quality
of the audio on playback. A properly tensioned wind, which is flat and
even, minimizes contamina tion by dust and moisture, reduces or
eliminate s tape edge distortio n, and over repeated playing on the machine
the tape lasts longer with better audio quality.
Typically , a flat, even wind for storage is obtained by simply removing
the take-up reel of tape with "tails out" as it comes from the right
hand side of the machine after recording or playing. The machine
itself, if properly adjusted, provides the flat, even wind correctly
tensioned . The tape is then stored in its box standing on edge on its
shelf until needed again. The disadvant age of having to re-wind the
tape to the start before playing is small in compariso n to the great
advantage of proper storage condition . In fact after a long period of
storage (perhaps a year) tape manufactu rers recommend rewinding the
tape before playing.
Another most serious deteriora tion of tapes in long term inactive
. on
storage is the possibili ty of layer to layer adhesion of the t
s tff!Gc e
the reel. Layer to layer adhesion takes place ~vhen the oxi
which contains the audio signal adheres or sticks to the b ~ ing o-f:\
the adJacent layer. If this type of adhesion is greater tha:t that ppich
bonds the oxide surface to its proper backing the audio bearing o ~ de
is transferr ed to the wrong side of the backing material and t~e- tape is
•

•

destr oyed when unre eled in the play ing proc ess. Dete
riora tion of this
type is almo st impo ssibl e to corr ect once it has taken
plac e. The best
reme dy for this prob lem is, firs t, to use high qual
ity tape for t h e
orig inal reco rding and, seco nd, to peri odic ally (once
a year ) rewi nd
the tape to arre st the chem ical actio n caus ing the
laye r to lay er
adhe sion .
Summary of the Tape Stor age Prob lem:
Due to (1) the loos e, unev en wind of tapes in stora ge,
and (2) the long
term (1~ to 4 year s) stora ge of a majo r porti on of the
tape s with out
rewi ndin g, the qual ity and usef ulne ss of the tape s may
be jeop ardiz ed
when dupl icati ng and tran scrib ing is auth orize d by
cour t orde r. It is
high ly reco~~ended by Tech nical Cons ultan t that simp
le step s outl ined
below be taken to pres erve the subj ect tape s.
Reco mme ndati on for Pres erva tion:
It is recom mend ed that the Pres iden tial tape s curr ently
in inact~ve
stora ge in the Exec utive Offi ce Buil ding be re-vmund
one by one · on a
mach ine o~ mach ines desig ned and adju sted to prov ide
a prop er wind for
furth er and cont inue d stora ge. It is recom mend ed that
the mach ine or
mach ines be oper ated by comp etent perso nnel . and unde
r suita ble secu rity
cont rol to assu re that the desir ed resu lts are obta ined
and that the
·tape s are retur ned to stora ge afte r pres erva tion step
s have bem take n
with out unau thori zed dupl icati ng, liste ning or tran
scrib ing.
Func tion I.

Re~vinding

the tape s:

· The recor nmen ded re~vinding proc ess invo lves use of a
mach ine or mach ines
whic h . exis t and are avai lable and whic h oper ate in
the same mann er as
a prof essio nal, high qual ity tape play ing mach ine to
prov ide a flat ,
even wind of the tape reel , with prop er tens ion, for
long term stora ge.
Each indi vidu al reel of tape will be spoo led from its
unev en wind , by mean s of the mach ine, to the desi red curr ent loos e,
flat
with "tai ls out" . Extre me care will be exer cised utili , even wind
zing the
serv ices of comp etent tech nica l perso nnel durin g the
rewi ndin g proc ess.
Diff icul ties ~vhich aris e, if any, will be care fully
note d in a perm anen t
reco rd and a log will be main taine d of the prog ress
from star t to finis h
of the tape pres erva tion .
To prev ent unau thori zed dupl icati ng, liste ning or tran
scrib ing, the
mach ines ~vhich are capa ble of perfo rmin g thes e func
tions will be
stric tly exclu ded from the assig ned tape rewi ndin g
area
u
her, the
recom mend ed ret;vi nding mach ine (s) will oper ate at very ·. ~
hie- ~P~fifg. Hith
resp ect to the. norm al play ing speed of the tape s.
The re ndin g ~~ 11 be
acco mpli shed at appr oxim ately fifty time s norm al play
ing ~ eed. : .
Seve ral mach ines may be used simu ltane ousl y to redu
ce the ~era........
~~time
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for the re\vinding preservat ion. If the work progresse s smoothly \vith
no delays in access to the tapes once the work commences , and assuming
adhesion problems or other ~gchnical difficult ies do not exist during
the course of the work, it is expected that 100 reels per 8 hour day
can be re-'t•70und and the entire job can be completed in two weeks if
simple rew·inding is authorize d by the court.
Alternati ve A:
Off-the-s helf tape rewinding machines are available from several
manufactu rers in the U.S. Typical of machines of this type is the
._ RAMKO RESEARCH, Sacrament o, Californi a Model ACL/E of lower capabilit y
or the Model ACL-120BT/E of greater capabilit y (data sheet attached) .
With the purchase of this equipment , NARS personnel . \vould be trained by
Technical Consultan t in proper operation , and further, the equipment
would be available to NARS for future rewinding preservat ion.
Alternati ve B:
NARS Technical Consultan t is by way of training and experienc e a licensed
professiq nal engineer whose business is recording education al and
commercia l tapes. Among his capital equipment is a four unit tape
machine of custom design with a capacity for rewinding four reels
simultane ously at approxima tely fifty times normal tape playing speed
to provide the desired result. Technical Consultan t and machine is
. available to perform the rewind preservat ion with the assistanc e of
NARS archival personnel .
Function II.

Rewinding the Tapes with Chart Record.

One of the unknowns about the 900 reels of White House tapes is the
amount of actual total recorded conversat ion time and the recorded time
on the individua l six hour reels. This uncertain ty causes difficult y
in estimatin g, f or example, the time, facilities and personnel required
to transcrib e the tapes. A further difficult y is the lack of knowledge
concernin g presence or absence of recorded conversat ions on the
individua l reels currently in storage, for compariso n with revie'tv in the
future after j.nactive storage and 'tvhen transcrib ing is authorize d to
begin. Again,_th e tapes have been in storage for 1~ to 4 years and may
be stored f0r'some time to come. A data reference obtained concurren tly
with the re'tvind preservat ion shmving recorded conversat ion time and blank
or erased time on each individua l reel would serve an extremely useful
A
p~
purpose in the record . of .. tbe ....pres_erya.t ion of the subject
equent
~
s
compariso n of data obta:lned at the first re'tvind with th <) of
:
rewinds would prove the integrity of the storage securiti .
Jl.
•.S>
.
l tape
in~iduk
the
on
duration
To obtain the signal versus no signal
reels after the present 1~ to 4 year storage period, Technical
~
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· Cons ultan t recom mends an addit ional simul taneo us funct ion
be
und ertak en durin g the first re\vin d proce ss. This addi tiona
l funct ion
will provi de a perma nent paper chart recor d or graph of signa
l and/o r
no signa l in the verti cal direc tion of the chart vs. time
durat ion of
the indiv idual reel tape recor ding in the horiz ontal direc
tion of the
char t. An X-Y paper chart of 11 by 17 inche s for each reel
of
would form the recor d by prope r cross refer ence iden tific ation tape
.
It must be emph asized stron gly that altho ugh a pick- up tape
head is
requi red for readi ng signa l or no signa l on the recor ded tape,
again ,
the tape is movin g at appro xima tely 50 times norm al speed
and only
time event s (star t and stop) of the audio signa l ':vould be
indic ated on
the chart where 6 hours of tape would be displ ayed in the
17 inch
horiz ontal dimen sion of the chart . Thus, the secu rlty again
st
unau thori zed moni torin g or retri eval of audio intel ligen ce
is
prese rved with this techn ique.
In summ ary, Tech nical Cons ultan t belie ves that a know ledge
of· audio
conv ersat ion vs. gaps (if any) after the curre nt stora ge durat
ion shoul d
be obtai ned durin g the first rewin d prese rvati on opera tion
to prove the
integ rity of subse quen t stora ge perio ds, and that such neces
sary
know ledge can be obtai ned easil y and quic kly·i f NARS is autho
rized
to perfo rm Func tions I and I I above .

Da. teC
jk4
0
/
/? b
I
,

Signe

(;

Robe rtf L'. ,.f:fal vorso n, P .E.
Head
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4-AC on/off switch.
5-Tape take-up spindle.
6-Loads all sizes of tape cartridges.
7-Loads up to 7" reels from pancake supply.
8-0ptional cassette adapter for ACL25/E only.
9-Digital time select panel (select from 1 second to 100 minutes, 00 seconds).
10-Tone/bla nk select (BT models only).
11-Piayback speed select switch, 1~8 , 3%, 71h
i.p.s.
12-RUN/RES ET switch.
13-Pancake adapter (for ACL-25/E only).

OPERATING FEATURES
Easy to toad. Takes t>nly seconds to set up and
start.
Automatic tape length determination . Playback
speed selector eliminates guesswork. No need
to divide or multiply for carts and cassettes to
be played back at different speeds. Simply set
selector to 1 ~8 , 3% or 71h i.p.s.
Exclusive torsion control. Insures proper tape
pack on all size hubs, cassettes and reels.
Accurate. Precise braking stops tape within one
second of playback time.
Easy Reset. RESETI RUN switch resets circuitry,
for next tape to be wound, without erasing pre·
viously entered settings.
Able to wind all tapes. Cartridge, cassette and
reel.
Guaranteed performance. 2 year warranty. on
all electronics and 6 months on mechamcal
parts.
Loads from any tape source. All machines are
capable of winding off of the smallest reels
and/or up to 14" pancakes.

MODELS AND PRICES
ACL-25/E (30 i.p.s. winding speed) • $185.00
ACL-120BT/E Tone and blank
winding but at 120 i.p.s. . • • • $545.00
ACL-C Cassette adapter (standard
. $ 20.00
on ACL-120's) . . . • .
ACL-P Pancake adapt~r for
• $ 8.00
ACL-25 only . . • .
Shipping weight: ACL-25's - 24 tbs.
f " ··
1bs
ACL-120 - 29 i
~
Power requirement: 115 vac., 50/ ~ z" FO).tb
.....
_

DESIGN FEATURES
1-Take up tape tension control.
2~light beam chopping tachometer.
3-Cue tone sense head (BT models only).

~

DISTRIBUTED

sy,

FOB Factory
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Reduce your costs - Improve
your quality - Increase your flexibility.
Now that RAMKO RESEARCH
has made automa tic tape windin g
afforda ble you can no longer disregard the advanta ges of doing it
yourself!
If you are now withou t a winder, you'll find the new "E" series
ACl's offer an immed iate means
1
:tO cut reloadi ng costs up to 40~ o,
self
faster
a
save time and obtain
depend ent operati on.
Tried loading your own before
but were unhapp y with the results?
The ACl is for you. Solid state
tape tension control insures prop-

er tape pack on all sizes of hubs,
cassette s and reels. Attenti on free
operat ion. Dial in the time desired, hit the run button and walk
away. Stops autom aticall y and
precise ly to -O, +1 second of playback time. Exclus ive playba ck
speed selecto r ends mental gymnastics figuring tape length versus
playbac k speed. Simply set to 1 V8 ,
3%, or 71f2 i.p.s. and the ACL does
the rest. An option al casset te
adapter enables you to wind both
carts and cassettes on the same
machin e. Takes only a minute or
two to change over.
RAMK O's ACL's come in two
differen t versions to fill any tape
loading need. All modest ly priced.
From the ACL-25/E (30 i.p.s. nom-

ina! windin g speed) to our latest
high speed unit, the ACL-120BT /E
(120 i.p.s. nomina l).
Compa re prices and versatility.
We uncon dition ally guaran tee
these units to have more feature s
and be easier to use than any other
unit on the
compa rably pri
ck.
~~9~
you1,
market , or

("
It;:
. Try an ACL ,~day. It's & ound
.::t1
mvestm ent. i,.
..l!o.
,.,
WRITE -

\

"""b

de Blvd.
3516-0 --la_
Sacram ento, CA 95823

PHON E- (916) 392-21 00

RAMKO RESEARCH

'\

,..

..
}
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LAW OFFICES

MILLER, CASSIDY, LARROCA & LEWIN

"'

2555 M STREET, N.W. ·SUITE 500

"'

WASHINGTON. D. C. 20037

AREA CODE 202
TELEPHONE 293-6400
JOSEPH
HERBERT

.l.
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COURTNEY A. EVANS

MILLER. JR.

JOHN JOSEPH CASSIDY

ANDREW F.OEH~ANN

RAYMOND G. LARROCA
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NATHAN LEWIN
MARTIN D. M!NSKER
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September 9, 1976

JAMIE S. GORELICK

Honorable Philip Buchen
Counsel to the President
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Phil:
I have received your letter of September 3 referring
to Archivist Rhoads' request for permission to begin rewinding the Nixon presidential tape recordings beginning
September 15, 1976. You invited my comments. I have three
to offer.
First, in order to protect former President Nixon's
interests in the recordings, I consider it absolutely
essential that I be present during the inital stages of
the rewinding program. Among other things, I want to be
assured that adequate security precautions have been taken,
and I want to inspect the equipment that is being used.
Because of previous commitments, I will be in California
during the entire week of September 12. After I return
I am obligated to conclude my review of certain documentary
items previously requested by the Special Prosecutor and
the Justice Department. Accordingly, I request that the
rewinding program, if approved by you, not go forward
until after September 27.
Second, it has been my understanding since the time
the Government originally requested court authorization to
undertake the rewinding program, that the program woffo
not involve monitoring of the recordings in any way
~ts~~~
ever. rhe report of the National Archives' consult i t
;
(Robert Halvorson) which was appended to Doctor Rho ~·

£

~

•

•

Honorable Philip Buchen
September 9, 1976
Page Two

letter to you, refers to preparation of a "chart record"
which would involve electronic monitoring. I assume that
no one intends this "chart record" to be a part of the
rewinding program.
Third, I want to express once again my continuing
belief that the· entire rewinding program is unnecessary to
the preservation of these tapes at this time. In discussions
with technical experts of the 3M Company, I have learned
that rewinding of these tapes at this stage is not essential
and perhaps of no value at all. Accordingly, I believe that
whatever minimal preservation might be served through this
procedure is strongly outweighed by the potential that one
or more of the tapes will be damaged during the course of
the rewinding. There has already been at least one instance
in which a tape split or began to unravel in the course of
preparing a duplicate tape pursuant to a request made by
the Special Prosecutor. The potential is extremely high
that during the rewinding of over 900 individual tapes at
a speed 50 times the normal recording speed a similar
mishap will occur. In that event, I will not consent to -and will take every step available to me to prevent -- any
person listening to a recording for any purported preservation or other purpose. In short, I believe the Archives'
record in handling the documentary Nixon presidential
materials thus far evidences that despite extreme precautions,
if something can go wrong it will. Under those circumstances,
I believe it is a mistake to approve a rewinding program
which will be of little if any value.
Sincerely,

~orten
RSM/tc

on

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 3, 1976

Dear Mr. Mortenson:
Enclosed is a letter to me dated August 26, 1976, from
Dr. James B. Rhoads, Archivist of the United States, in
which he requests permission to begin rewinding the Nixon
Presidenital tape recordings, in accordance with the
provisions of the motion filed on March 23, 1976, by the
government in Nixon v. Administrator and subsequently
approved by the Court in its Order of April 15, 1976.
Dr. Rhoads' request does not include listening to these
recordings and appears to be consistent with the abovereferenced Order. Accordingly, it is my intention to
approve Dr. Rhoads' request. However, I would appreciate
as soon as possible any comments or suggestions you may
have regarding the procedures described in Dr. Rhoads'
letter and the enclosed report.
Sincerely,

1~.~~~

Counsel to the President

Mr. R. Stan Mortenson
Miller, Cassidy, Larroca & Lewin
2555 - M Street, N.W.
(Suite 500)
Washington, D.C.
20037

cc:

Irwin Goldbloom, Esq.
James B. Rhoads
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National A rchives and Records Service
Washington, DC

20408

AUG 2 6 1975

Honorable Philip H. Buchen
Counsel to the President
The Hhite House
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Phil:
Having completed the transfer of most of the Nixon materials
to the Hashington National Records Center, we are now ready
to initiate the other preservation measures authorized by the
order of the United States District Court for the District of
Columbia, dated April 15, 1976. These measures include the
re,vinding and inspection of tapes presently in your custody.
He have retained the services of Robert Halvorson as technical
consultant on the matter of tape preservation, and ~•e plan to
employ him further to train and supervise technicians in the
actual rewinding of the tapes. Nr. Halvorson is familiar with
these tapes, having worked with them in 1974. For your information, I enclose a copy of his report on "Preservation of the
Nixon Presidential Tape Recordings."
We would like to begin this lengthy rewinding process as soon
as possible, and request that you make arrangements with the
Executive Protective Service to provide access to the tapes
for us beginning September 15, 1976.
Please contact me if you have any questions about this matter.
Sincerely,

~
JANES B. RHOADS
Archivist of the United States
Enclosure
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Keep Freedom in Tour Future With U.S. Savings Bonds
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HALVORSON
ASSOCIATES

Box 9975 Chevy Chose, Md. 20015

Telephone (30 1) 654-1693

Preservat ion of the Nixon
Presiden tial Tape Recording s
by
Robert L. Halvorson , Technical Consultan t
National Archives and Record Service (NARS)
The purpose of this report is to justify and outline a necessary
· technical step in the preservat ion of the Nixon Presiden tial Tape
Recording s to enhance th~ ultimate usefulnes s of the recording s for the
time when transcrib ing is authorize d after the current inactive storage
period. The necessary technical step for preservat ion is the phy sical
re-~vinding of all the tapes to minimize deteriora tion ·which may likely
cccur if the tapes continue to be stored in their present crndition .
The plan outlined below bars any listening , duplicati ng or transcrib ing
during the preservat ion process.
The processin g of the \~ite House tapes other than preservat ion is
covered in some detail in the General Services Administ ration Report
to Congress on Title 1, Presiden tial Recording s and Materials
Preservat ion Act, P. L. 93-526, March 1975 as revised October 15, 1975, ·
under se~tion E-Process ing the White House Tapes.
· Present Condition of the Tapes:
Approxim ately 900 five inch reels of magnetic tape (very thin, 1/2 mil)
1800 feet in length recorded at several locations over approxim ately a
period of bvo years are noH stored in the Executive Office Building in
the White House complex. Each reel was recorded at 15/16 IPS resulting
in ·a recording duration of 6 hours per reel or approxim ately 5,000 hours
total time for the 900 reels. The actual total length of recording time
is un~ertain \vith respect to total available tape length time until a
survey is made. Technical Consultan t is not aware of any previous
survey to determine actual individua l reel or total recording time.
The recorded tapes are stored, according to our understandino~ ~~le
original five inch reels as received from the tape manufact F~r.
h
reel is contained in a white chip board box and the boxes a r,g coll~ ively stored in· four, four-draH er file cabinets under the pi-~ tect\_lj/.
of the U.S. Secret Service.
~~
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As is normal during the original recording process, the · fresh blank tape
reel was placed on the left-hand supply reel of the Sony llodel BOOB
tape recorder. As the individua l recording took place the tape moved
f rom the left-hand supply reel passing the recording head from left to
right and was spooled onto the right-han d ta~e-up reel. At the end of
the avai lable 6 hours of tape the supply reel was empty and the take-up
reel to the right was full of tape. To store the tape, after recording ,
the full take-up reel was then re-v10und (right to left) back onto the
supply reel. This rewinding process immediate ly after recording
results typically in a loose, uneven Hind, l.vith rrheads C?Ut'r, meaning
the start of the recording is at the outside layer or full diameter of
the roll of tape.
0
The advantage of heads out" storage is that the tape is ready to play
ii.TIIi:lediat ely when placed on the machine. Hm·Jever, the disadvant age,
and principal cause for the present apprehens ion and concern for the .
preservat ion of the subject tapes is the resulting loose, uneven tvind •.
This type of wind is not satisfact ory for long ter~ storage of tapes
because of the likely damage to tape edge and possible physical
distortio n of the tape layer itself. A further disadvant age of the
loose, · uneven 1.-1ind is the contamina tion of the oxide surface of the
projectin g layers by dust and moisture v7hich can adversely affect the
playing quality of the tape and tape playing equipment .

The recording industry has recognize d since the beginning of the use
of tape machines that a fl~t, even wind on the tape reel for storage
is essential to extend the useful life of the recording and the quality
of the audio on playback. A properly tensioned "tvind, which is flat and
even, minimizes contamina tion by dust and moisture, reduces or
eliminate s tape edge distortio n, and over repeated playing on the machinE
the tape lasts longer with better audio quality.
Typically , a flat, even wind for storage is obtained by simply removing
the take-up reel of tape with rrtails out" as it comes from the right
hand side of the machine after recording or playing. The machine
itself, if properly adjusted, provides the flat, even wind correctly
tensioned . The tape is then stored in its box standing on edge on its
shelf until needed again. The disadvant age of having to re-wind the
tape to the start before playing is small in compariso n to the great
advantage of proper storage condition . In fact after a long period of
storage (perhaps a year) tape manufactu rers reco~~end rewindin the
V.• Fo#I) ..
tape before playing.
<\)
Another most serious deteriora tion of tapes in long term in { t i v eEl ·
storage is the possibili ty of layer to layer adhesion of the tape •
~-- ace
the reel. Laye~ to layer adhesion takes place when the oxide
which contains the audio signal adheres or sticks to the backing of
If this type of adhesion is greater than that Hhich
the adjacent layer.
bonds the oxide surface to its proper backing the audio bearing oxide
is transferr ed to the wrong side of the backing material and the tape is

•

des~royed

wh e n unre eled in the play ing proc ess.
Det erio rati on ~f t~is
t ype lS. alm ost imp ossi ble to cor rect once
it has tak en plac e. Th e bes t
rem edy for this prob lem is, firs t, to
use hi gh qua lity · tap e for the
o rigi nal reco rdin g and, seco nd, to per
iod ical ly (onc e a yea r) r ~~ind
the tape to arre st the chem ical acti on
cau sing the laye r to lave r
adh esio n.
Sum mary of the Tap e Stor age Prob lem:
Due to (1) the loos e, unev en wind of tape
s in stor age , and (2) the long
term (1~ to 4 yea rs) stor age of a maj or
por tion of the tape s with out
re-:·1 indi ng, the qua lity and use fuln ess
of the tape s may be jeop ardi zed
whe n dup lica ting and tran scri bin g is auth
oriz ed by cou rt ord er.
It is
high ly reco~ended by Tec hnic al Con sult
ant that sim ple step s out line d
belo H be take n to pres erve the sub ject
tape s.
Rec omm enda tion for Pre serv atio n:
It is reco mme nded tha t the Pre side ntia
l tape s cur ren tly in inact~ve
stor age in the Exe cuti ve Off ice Bui ldin
g be re"t·mund one by one · on a
mac hine o~ mac hine s desi gne d and adju sted
to prov ide a prop er win d for
furt her and con tinu ed stor age . It is
reco mme nded tha t the mac hine or
mac hine s be ope rate d by com pete nt pers
onn el and und er suit abl e sec urit y
con trol to assu re tha t the des ired resu
lts are obta ined and tha t the
·tap es are retu rned to stor age afte r pres
erva tion step s hav e beff itak en
with out una utho rize d dup lica ting , list eni
ng or tran scri bin g.
Fun ctio n I.

Re\v indi ng the tape s:

· The reco mme nded re\•7 indi ng proc ess invo
lves use of a mac hine or mac hine s
'tvhi ch · exi st and are ava ilab le and whi ch
ope rate in the sam e man ner as
a pro fess ion al, high qua lity tape play
ing mac hine to prov ide a fla t,
even win d of the tape reeL , ·wit h prop er
tens ion, for long term stor age ..
Eac h ind ivid ual ree l of tape wil l be spoo
led from its cur ren t loos e,
unev en win d, by mea ns of the mac hine ,
to the des ired fla t, even wind
with "ta ils out ". Extr eme care wil l be
exe rcis ed util izin g the
serv ices of com pete nt tech nica l pers onn
el duri ng the re\v indi ng pro ces s.
Dif ficu ltie s \vhi ch aris e, if any , wil l
be care full y note d in a perm anen t
reco rd and a log \·7il l be mai ntai ned of
the prog ress from sta rt to fini sh
of the tape pre serv atio n.
To prev ent una utho rize d dup lica ting , list
eni ng or tran scri bin g, the
mac hine s \·7hi ch are cap able of perf orm ing
thes e fun ctio ns wil l be
stri ctly excl ude d from the assi gne d tape
r~vinding area~
Fur ther , the
reco mme nded reH indi ng rn_,ach ine (s) \vil l
ope rate at very high /~~~)~;ith
resp ect to the norm al play ing spee d of
the tape s. The reH~ding
ll be
acco mpl ishe d at app roxi mat ely fift y time
s norm al play ing s ed.
:
Sev eral mac hine s may be used sim ulta neo
usly to redu ce the ~eral ~~ irne
'-...__
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. ' for the re\vind ing preserv a tion. I f t he \•70rk progre s ses s mo oth l y Hi th
no delays in acc ess to the tap e s on c e the \Wr k c ommen ces·, and a ssuming
a d h~sion probl ems or othe r ~ g chnic al diff icult ies do n ot exist d uring
t h e course of th e 1;vork, j _t is e x p e ct ed that 100 r ee ls pe r 8 hour day
c an be re -wound a n d th ~ e ntire job c a n be compl eted in t wo weeks if
sim ple r e\vinding is authori z e d by the c o urt.
Alterna tive A:
Off-the -shelf tape re1;vinding machines are availabl e from several
manu f acturers in the U.S. Typical of machines of this type is the
.. RA.7v1KO RESEARCH, Sacramento, California Model ACL/E of lo~·7er capability
or the Model ACL-120BT/E of greater cap ability ( d ata sheet attached).
With the purchase of this equipment, NARS personnel._\vould be ~rained by
Technical Consultant in proper operation, and further~ the equipment
tvould be available to NARS for future r e"tvinding preservation.
Alternative B:
NARS Technical Consultant is by way of training and experience a licensed
professic;mal engineer whose business is recording educational and
commercial tapes. Among his capital equipment is a four unit tape
machine of custom design with a capacity for re"tvinding four reels
simultaneously at approximately fifty times normal tape playing speed
to provide the desired result. Technical Consultant and machine is
. available to perform the rewind preservation \vith the assistance of
NARS archival personnel.

Function II.

Re"tvinding the Tapes with Chart Record.

One of the unknowuS about the 900 reels of White House tapes is the
amount of actual total recorded conversation time and the recorded time
on the individual six hour reels. This uncertainty causes difficulty
in estimating, for example, the time, facilities and personnel required
to transcribe the tapes. A further difficulty is the lack of knowledge
concerning presence or absence of recorded conversations on the
individual reels currently in storage, for comparison with review· in the
future after }nactive storage and \vhen transcribing is authorized to
begin. Again, _the tapes have been in storage for 1~ to 4 years and may
be stored f0r'sqme time to come. A data reference obtained concurrently
with the reHind preservation shm·1ing recorded conversation time and blank
or erased time on each individual reel \vould serve an extremely useful
purpose in the record . of .. tbe ....pres_eryat.ion of the subject tapes. A
comparison of data obta{ned at the first re'>vind ·Hith that of sub ~lfg.¥ ent
:();)
'.....,
reHinds would prove the integrity of the storage security.
....Cll
G:
~

To obtain the si.gnal versus no signal duration on the individ "" 1 ta~~
reels after the present 1~ to 4 year storage period, Technical .

--
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· Co nsult an t r ec o ~~en d s a n ad d ition al s i mu ltan eous func
ti on b e
u nder t aken durin g th e f irst re\·Jin d proce ss . This addit
i ona l func t i on
will provi de a perma n e nt pap e r cha rt r e cord or g raph
of sig n a l a n d / or
no sig nal in the verti cal direc tion of the chart vs.
time dura tion o f
th e indiv idual reel tape recor ding i n t h e horiz ont a l
direc tion o.f the
char t. An X-Y paper chart of 11 by 17 inche s for e a
ch r ee l of tape
w6u l d form the recor d by prope r cross refer ence ident
ifica tion.
It must be emph asize d stron gly that altho ugh a pickup tape head is
requi red for readi ng signa l or no sign a l on the recor
ded tape> again ,
the tape is movin g at appro xima tely 50 times norm al
speed and only
time even ts (star t and stop) of the audio signa l 'vould
be indic ated on
the chart where 6 hours of tape ,.muld be displ ayed _in
the 17 inch
horiz onta l dime nsion of the chart . Thus, the secur "ity
again st
unau thori zed moni torin g or retri eval of audio intel ligen
ce is
prese rved with this techn ique.
In sumrn ary, _Tech nical Cons ultan t belie ves that a kno,v
ledge of· audio
conv ersat ion vs. gaps (if any) after the curre nt stora
ge dura tion shou ld
be obtai ned durin g the first rewin d prese rvati on oper
ation to prove the
integ rity of subse quen t stora ge perio ds, and that such
nec-essar y
know ledge can be obtai ned easil y and quick ly ·if NARS
is autho rized
to perfo rm Func tions I and II above .
·

Date~0//7~
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O?i:RATING FEATURES
Easy to load. Takes 'Only seconds to set up and
start.
Automatic tape length determination. Playback
speed selector eliminates guesswork. No need
to divide or multiply for carts and cassettes to
be played back at different speeds. Simply set
selector to 1%, 3% or 71f2 i.p.s.
Exclusive torsion control. Insures proper tape
pack on all size hubs, cassettes and reels.
Accurate. Precise braking stops tape within one
second of playback time.
Easy Reset. RESET/RUN switch resets circuitry,
for next tape to be wound, without erasing previously entered settings.
Able to wind all tapes. Cartridge, ·cassette and
reel.
Guaranteed performance. 2 ,year warranty. on
all ·electronics and 6 montns on mechan1cal
parts.
loads from any tape source. All machines are
cap able of winding off of the smallest reels
and/or up to 14" pancakes.

DESIGN FEATURES
.! '

1-Take up tape tension control.
2~Light beam chopping tachometer.
3-Cue tone sense head (BT models only).

I

4--AC on/off switch.
5-Tape take-up spindle.
6--Loads all sizes of tape cartridges.
7-Loads up to 7" reels from pancake supply.
8-0ptional cassette adapter for ACL25/E only.
9-Digital time select panel (select from 1 second to 100 minutes, 00 seconds).
10-Tone/blank select (BT models only).
11-Playback speed select switch, 1'l'8, 3%, 71f2
i.p.s.
12-RUN/RESET switch . .
13-Pancake adapter (for ACL-25/E only).

MODELS AND PRICES
ACL-25/E {30 i.p.s. winding speed)
ACL-120BT/E Tone and blank
winding but at 120 i.p.s. . •
ACL-C Cassette adapter (standard
on ACL-120's) . .
• . .
ACL-P Pancake adaptE;r for
ACL-25 only . . • .
Shipping weight: ACL-25's - 24
ACL-120- 29
Power requirement: 115 vac., 50/60
FOB Factory

DISTRIBUTED BY;

•

$185.00
$545.00

s 20.00
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ina! winding speed) to our latest
high speed unit, the ACL-120BT/E
(120 i.p.s. nominal).

er, you'll find the new "E" series
ACL's offer an immediate means
J6 cut reloading costs up to 40~1o,
save time and obtain a faster self
dependent operation.

er tape pack on all sizes of hubs,
cassettes and reels. Attention free
operation . Dial in the time desired, hit the run button and walk
away. Stops automatic ally and
precisely to -o, +1 second of playback time. Exclusive playback
speed selector ends mental gymnastics figuring tape length versus
playback speed. Simply set to 17fs,
3%, or 7'h i.p.s. and the ACL does
the rest An optional cassette
adapter enables you to wind both
carts and cassettes on the same
machine. Takes only a minute or
two to change over.

loading your own before
but \vere unhappy with the results?
The ACL is for you. Solid state
tape tension control insures prop-

RAMKO's ACL's come in two
different versions to fill any tape
loadin9 need. All modestly priced.
From tne ACL-25/E (30 i.p.s. nom-

PHONE- {916) 392-2100

Improve
Reduce your costs your quality - Increase your flexibility.
Now that RAMKO RESEARCH
has made automatic tape winding
affordable you can no longer disregard the advantages of doing it
yourself!

If you are now without a wind-

T~jed

Compare p-rices and versatility.
We uncondit ionally guarantee
these units to have more features
and be easier to use than any other
WJ on the
comparab ly pric
ey 1:1'at: .
market, or your

c:..

und

Sacrament o, CA 93823

RAMKO RESEARCH
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHI N G TO N
\,

MEMORANDUM FOR:

September 20, 1976
H. S. Knight
Director
United States Secret Service

Referencing the attached memorandum to Dr. James B. Rhoads,
dated September 2, 1976, this is to authorize Dr. Rhoads
or such agents designated by him, or the Office of Presidential Materials of the National Archives and Records
Service, to periodically enter the vault in Room 84 and
Room 522 of the Old Executive Office Building, as necessary,
for the purpose of conducting periodic inspections of all
electrical and plumbing apparatus contained therein. Dr.
Rhoads or his agents is authorized to enter these rooms
and to admit the appropriate repair personnel, in the
event of an emergency. In addition, this will authorize
the placement of a hydrothermographic device and such
other test equipment as needed in these rooms, and the
periodic inspections of such equipment.
All such entries are to be made in accordance with the
procedu~es outlined at 41 CFR 105-63 concerning the preservation and protection of the Ni x on Presidential historical
materials.
The Presidential Materials Staff is to maintain
a written record of each entry, including the areas entered,
time of entry and departure, the names of all individuals
entering, and t h e purposes for the entry. This memorandum
is not to be con sidered as authorizing access or inspection
of the Presiden tial materials except in situations where
such access is absolutely necessary to protect these
materials.
In such instances, notice is to be given immediately to me o= a member of my staff.

<fZW~uchen

Counsel to the President

cc:

James B. Rhoads
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTO N

September 2, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR
Dr. James B. Rhoads
Archivist of the United States
Referenci ng your letter to me of September 1, 1976, concernin g
the water leak which was discovere d in the vault in Room 84
of the Old Executive Office Building, I have provided a copy
of your report to Mr. Mortenson .
With respect to Items No. III and IV of your report, either
you or your designee is hereby authorize d to enter the vault
in Room 84 and Room 522 of the Old Executive Office auilding,
as necessary , for the purpose of conductin g periodic inspectio ns
of all electrica l and plumbing apparatus contained thereinp
Of course, such entry should be made in accordanc e with the
procedure s found in 41 CFR 105-63 concernin g the preservat ion
arid protectio n of the Nixon historica l materialsn I believe
that this measure will allow for adequate protectio n of the
Nixon President ial materials for the interim period that they
remain in the Old Executive Office Building.
As you are aware, there are no shelving units in either
Room 522 or in Safe Zone 128. However, all Nixon President ial
materials contained therein are stored in safes or similar
metal storage cabinets which should serve to minimize any
-- --storage problems during this interim period. In addition,
the temperatu re and humidity in Safe Zone 128 were checked
by GSA engineers in the summer of 1975o Mr. Wolf was
advised by my office of the results of these tests, and it
my understan ding he was advised by members of your staff
that the temperatu re and humidity in this room were within
acceptabl e limits for the storage of the tape recording sr

is

Philip Wt Buchen
Counsel to the President
cc:

./:.~ F Or.i'·.,.
()
~·

R. Stan Mortenson
Irwin Goldbloom , Esq.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 2, 1976

Dear Mr. Mortenson:
Referencing your recent conversation s with Barry Roth of
my staff, · enclosed is a copy of a report prepared by the
Archivist of the United States concerning the water leak
that was discovered on August 26, 1976, in the vault in
Room 84 of the Old Executive Office Building.
In response to Dr. Rhoads' report, I have requested the
appropriate GSA personnel to conduct periodic inspectlons
of the electrical and plumbing apparatus in the vault in
Room 84 and in Room 522. Such examinations will be limited
to the physical facilities and will not include examination
of the Presidential historical materials contained therein
without your express approval. In this manner 1 I believe
we will be able to lessen any risk of damage to these
- rna terial s o
I would appreciate any comments that you might have
concerning the procedures I have described above or the
report prepared by Dro Rhoadso
Sincerely ,

Philip w. Buchen
Counsel to the President

Mr. R. Stan Mortenson
Miller, Cassidy, Larroca & Lewin
2555 - M Street, N.W.
(Suite 500)
Washingtony DoC. 20037

•
cc~

Dr. James B. Rhoads
Irwin Goldbloom, Esq.
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

National Archives and Records Service
W aslaington, DC 204()8

SEP 1

1976

Honorable Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Mr. Buchen:
On August 26 of this year a water leak was discovered which
caused some water damage to Nixon historical materials under
your custody in the Old Executive Office Building. Enclosed
is a report concerning this incident and a list of the boxes
damaged, as requested by Mr. Barry Roth of your office. The
second copy of the report is for your use in informing Mr.
Mortenson concerning the incident.
I continue to be concerned about the problems resulting from
the present division of custody and control of the Nixon materials.
Uniform inspection, preservation, and control techniques cannot
be applied so long as that division continues. Moreover, this
incident reinforces my conviction that the material still stored
in the Old Executive Office Building should be transferred either
to Suitland or to the National Archives Building.
I would, of course, be glad to discuss these matters with you
at any time.
Sincerely,

JAMES B. RHOADS
Archivist of the United States
Enclosures
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REPORT OF THE WATER LEAK INCIDENT IN THE NIXON PAPERS
STORAGE VAULT 84 AT THE OLD EXECUTIVE OFFICE BUILDING
I.

Discovery and Response

At 1 p.m. on Thursday, August 26, 1976, Nixon Records Liaison Staff and
Presidential Materials Staff members, Executive Protective Service officers,
and a representative of Richard M. Nixon (Mrs. Marjorie Acker) entered
Room 84 of the Old Executive Office Building to provide access to the
Nixon materials stored in the adjacent Vault 84 for r1rs. Acker.

When

Vault 84 was opened by the EPS officers, one officer noticed water
dripping from the ceiling in a corner of the Vault.
Director of the Presidential

~futerials

He informed the

Staff and she assisted in the

removal of six damaged boxes from the affected area.
The Director of the Presidential Materials Staff informed the Office of
the Counsel to the President of the water damage and requested permission
to admit GSA repairmen to the Vault and to open the damaged boxes.

Vault

84 is one of the three Nixon materials storage rooms in the OEOB which is
under the custody and control of the Counsel to the President.

After a

representative of the Counsel's office discussed the problem with Mr.
Nixon's attorney, archivists were given permission to begin preservation
measures and to admit GSA repairmen to the area.
One of the six boxes was extensively damaged and was emptied and discarded.
The contents of this box were spread out in Vault 84 for drying.

,./'-·
G

Three

other boxes were damp enough to be discarded and their contents reboxed.
Two of the boxes were only slightly damp, and dried overnight.
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GSA repairmen removed part of the ceiling tile in Vault 84 and drained
water above the tile.

The repairmen estimated that the leaking pipe

problem was caused by a defective air conditioning unit in Room 184
(directly above Vault 84).

They placed receptacles in Vault 84 to catch

the dripping water and left to work on the defective unit on the floor
above.

At 9 p.m. on the evening of August 26, GSA engineers notified

the Presidential Materials Staff and EPS officers that the water problem
in Vault 84 had not been connected with the defective air conditioning unit,
and that water might still be accumulating above the ceiling tile
potentially causing the entire ceiling to collapse.

After securing

the permission of the Office of the Counsel to the President, Presidential
Materials Staff and Nixon Records Liaison Staff members and EPS officers
admitted GSA engineers to Vault 84 at 11 p.m.

Additional water was

drained from above the ceiling tile and final repair work was completed
on the defective pipe.
II.

Assessment of Damage

All of the damaged documents in the six affected boxes dried overnight and,
except for slight discoloration and water wrinkles, none of the documents
were destroyed.

III.

The contents of four of the six containers were reboxed.

Actions to Avoid Recurrence

GSA engineers report that the defective pipe is repaired.

Because Vault 84

is not under GSA custody, we cannot institute measures to prevent a
recurrence of this incident.

lve do suggest, hot,;rever, that the

'

~

.3
the President institute periodic inspections of all electrical and
plumbing apparatus in Vault 84, Room 522 and Room 128, OEOB.
IV.

Conclusions

The incident in Vault 84 on August 26 highlights the difficulties inherent
in the present division of custody of the Nixon papers between GSA and
the Counsel to the President:
(1)

All rooms under GSA custody are inspected periodically
by archivists, but there are no such procedures for
rooms under the custody of the Counsel to the President.
If Vault 84 had not been entered to carry out reference
responsibilities on August 26, the leaking water might
have accumulated and created more extensive damage.

All

of the materials in Vault 84, Room 522, and Room 128 are
highly sensitive and valuable; any water damage in these
rooms might cause critical losses.

It has now come to

our attention that water leaks have occurred in other
storage rooms in the OEOB that have gone undiscovered
for lengthy periods of time.

One such leak occurred in

Room 401 OEOB where publications concerning the 1973
inaugural ceremonies stored by the White House Gift Unit
were extensively damaged.

Four boxes of publications were

completely destroyed by mildew and mold damage resulting from
long term water exposure caused by a radiator leak.

4.
(2)

Because the Counsel to the President or his representative
must approve any access to Vault 84, we are necessarily limited
in responding quickly in emergency situations.

Only one

representative has been designated by the Counsel to the
President to authorize access to Nixon papers storage areas
under his custody.

Fortunately that representative was in

his office at the Old Executive Office Building on the day
of the water leak.

If he had been out of town or out of touch

with his office, we could not have admitted repair personnel
to Vault 84.
(3)

The Old Executive Office Building was not designed for
archival storage purposes, and the records in Vault 84,
Room 522, and Room 128 are not properly maintained as a
result.

There are, for instance, inadequate shelving units

in these rooms, and Rooms 522 and 128 are subject to extreme
variations in temperature and humidity which may be harmful
to the materials.

There are no records preservation facilities

available in the OEOB building as there are in the National
Archives Building and the Washington National Records Center.
V.

Recommendations

We recommend that custody of all of the Nixon materials be vested in the
Administrator of the General Services Administration and that all of the
records presently stored in the Old Executive Office Building be transferred
to archival storage facilities.

..
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LIST OF BOXES DAMAGED BY WATER LEAK IN VAULT 84 OEOB, AUGUST 26, 1976

1.

"White House, Patrick J. Buchanan, Carton A, 1971 Chron File,
1972 Chron File, 1971 Calendar, 1972 Calendar" (reboxed)

2.

"White House, Patrick J. Buchanan, Carton D, 1972 Staff Memos
and Election '72" (reboxed)

3.

"White House, Patrick J. Buchanan, Carton E, MeG Assault Book"
(reboxed)

4.

"Bruce Whelihan, Press Office, Confidential, Box 4 of 6,
Special Files /1243" (reboxed)

5.

'~ite House, Patrick

J. Buchanan, Carton B, 1971 Subject-Staff

Memos"
6.

"White House, Patrick J. Buchanan, Carton C, 1972 Staff Memos
and Pol. Media Analysis"

•
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U N ITED STAT ES OF A M ERICA

G ENERAL SERVICES AD M INISTRA T IO N

National A rchives and R ecords Service
W ashington, DC

204{)8

AUG 2 6 1976

Honorable Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Phil:
Having completed the transfer of most of the Nixon materials
to the Washington National Records Center, we are now ready
to initiate the other preservation measures authorized by the
order of the United States District Court for the District of
Columbia, dated April 15, 1976. These measures include the
rewinding and inspection of tapes presently in your custody.
We have retained the services of Robert Halvorson as technical
consultant on the matter of tape preservation, and we plan to
employ him further to train and supervise technicians in the
actual re\vinding of the tapes. Mr. Halvorson is familiar with
these tapes, having worked with them in 1974. For your information, I enclose a copy of his report on "Preservation of the
Nixon Presidential Tape Recordings."
We would like to begin this leng th y rewinding process as soon
as possible, and request that you make arrangements with the
Executive Protective Service to provide access to the tapes
for us beginning September 15, 1976.
Please contact me if you have any questions about this matter.
Sincerely,

~
JAMES B. RHOADS
Archivist o f the United States
Enclosure
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HALVORSON
ASSOCIATES

Box 9975 Chevy Chase, Md. 20015

Telephone (30 l) 654-1693

Preservat ion of the Nixon
Presiden tial Tape Recording s
by
Robert L. Halvorson , Technical Consultan t
National Archives and Record Service (NARS)
The purpose of this report is to justify and outline a necessary
· technical step in the preservat ion of the Nixon Presiden tial Tape
Recording s to enhance th~ ultimate usefulnes s of the recording s for the
time when transcrib ing is authorize d after the current inactive storage
period. The necessary technical step for preservat ion is the physical
re'tvinding of all the tapes to minimize deteriora tion which may likely
occur if the tapes continue to be stored in their present erudition .
The plan .outlined belm..r bars any listening , duplicatin g or transcrib ing
during the preservat ion process.
The processin g of the t~ite House tapes other than preservat ion is
covered in some detail in the General Services Administr ation Report
to Congress on Title 1, Presiden tial Recording s and Materials
Preservat ion Act, P. L. 93-526, March 1975 as revised October 15, 1975 ·
1
under section £-Process ing the White House Tapes.
· Present Condition of the Tapes:
Approxim ately 900 five inch reels of magnetic tape (very thin:. 1/2 mil)
1800 feet in length recorded at several locations over approxim ately a
period of b:vo years are nOTtl stored in the Executive Office Building in
the White House complex. Each reel ~vas recorded at 15/16 IPS resulting
in a recording duration of 6 hours per reel or approxima tely 5,000 hours
total time for the 900 reels. The actual total length of recording time
is uncertain Hith respect to total available tape length time until a
survey is made. Technical Consultan t is not mvare of any previous
survey to determine actual individua l reel or total recording time.
The recorded tapes are stored, according to our understan ding, on the
original five inch reels as received from the tape manufactu rer
Each
0
reel is contained in a white chip board box and the boxes a¥~ ~col~~t
ively stored in- four, four-dra\v er file cabinets unde r the p~ tecti~
of the U.S. Secret Service.

v
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blank tape
·.As i s norma l d ur ing the origin al record ing proce ss, the fresh
800B
Model
reei was placed on the left-h and supply reel of the Sony
tap e moved
tape recor der. As the indiv idual record ing took place the
left to
from
from the left-h and supply reel passin g the record ing head
the end of
right and was spoole d onto the right- hand ta~e-up reel. At
the take-u p
the ava ilable 6 hours of tape the supply reel was empty and
record ino
O>
r eel to the right was full of tape. To store the tape, after
the
onto
back
left)
to
t
(righ
nd
rewou
th e full take-u p reel \vas then
ing
suppl y reel. This re,vin ding proce ss immed iately after record
meani ng
resul ts typic ally in a loose , uneve n \vind, \vith rrhead s out'r,
ter of
diame
full
the start of the record ing is at the outsid e layer or
the roll of tape.

--

to play
The advan tage of nhead s out" storag e is that the tape is ready
e)
antacC>
imme diatel y when placed on the machi ne. Hm·7ev er, the disadv
for the
and _princ ipal cause for the prese nt appre hensio n and conce rn
n ~ind.
prese rvatio n of the subje ct tapes is the resul ting loose , uneve
tapes
of
e
storag
This type of \vind _is not satisf actor y for long term
cal
becau se of the likely damag e to tape edge and possi ble physi
of the
e
antag
disto rtion of the tape layer itself . A furth er disadv
e _of the
loose , · uneve n ~1ind is the conta minat ion of the oxide surfac
affec t the
proje cting layers by dust and moist ure ~7hich can adver sely
playin g quali ty of the tape and tape playin g equipm ent.
the use
The recor ding indus try has recog nized since the begin ning of
storag e
of tape machi nes that a flat, even \vind on the tape reel for
the quali ty
is essen tial to extend the usefu l life of the record ing and
is flat and
of the audio on playb ack. A prope rly tensio ned "C·7ind, which
or
es
reduc
even, minim izes conta minat ion by dust and moist ure,
on the machin E
elimi nates tape edge disto rtion , and over repea ted playin g
the tape lasts longe r with bette r audio quali ty.
y remov ing
Typic ally, a flat, even wind for storag e is obtain ed by simpl
the right
the take-u p reel of tape with "tails out" as it comes from
ne
hand side of the machi ne after record ing or playin g. The machi
corre ctly
itsel f, if prope rly adjus ted, provid es the flat, even wind
edge on its
tensio ned. The tape is then stored in its box stand ing on
d the
re-win
to
g
shelf until neede d again . The disadv antag e of havin
the great
tape to the start befor e playin g is small in compa rison to
period of
advan tage of prope r storag e condi tion. In fact after a long
ding the
storag e (perha ps . a year) tape manu factur ers recoiTh"TTend reHin
, ,.. Fo
~~
~
tape b e ·f ore p 1 aylng .
r·
~

"'t"

c-.:

~ ive
Anoth er most seriou s deter iorati on of tapes in long term ina
pe
the
of
ion
stora ge is the possi bility of layer to layer adhes
ace
u_ .L--s ......
the reel. Layer to layer adhes ion takes place \vhen the oxide
g of
whlch conta ins the audio signa l adher es or sticks to the backin
that -c-7hich
the adjac ent layer . If this type of adhes ion is great er than
g oxide
b onds the oxide surfac e to its prope r backin g the audio bearin
the tape is
i s trans ferred to the wrong side of the backin g mat er ial and

.__9-_i;.S...t:r:o yed \·Jhen unre e l ed in the play ing proc ess . De te r iora tion o f t his
t ype i s al mos t i mpos s ibl e to correct once it has tak en . pl a ce. The b est
~emedy f or th i s probl eQ is, first, to use hig h qu a lity tap e f er the
o~ { g in a l r e cor d i ng an d , second, to per iodically (on ce a year) r e~ind
the ta pe to a rr e st th e chemical acti on caus ing the l aye r to lay e r
adhe sion.
Summa ry of t he Tape Storage Problem:
Due to (1) the loose, uneven \·lin d of tapes in storage, and (2) the long
term (1~ to 4 years) storage of a major portion of the tapes without
r e\·1inding, the quality and usefulness of the tapes may. be jeopardized
\vhen duplicating and transcribing is authorized by court order. It is
highly recoffi3ended by Technical Consultant that simple steps outlined
belm-1 be taken to preserve the subject tapes.
Recommendation for Preservation:
It is recommended that the Presidential tapes currently in inact~ve
storage in the Executive Office Building be re\·m und one by one· on a
reachine or machines designed and adjusted to . provide a proper wind for
further and continued storage. It is recommended that the machine or
machines be operated by competent personnel and under suitable security
control to assure that the desired results are obtained and that the
·tapes are . returned to storage after preservation steps have bemtaken
without unauthorized duplicating, listening or transcribing.
Function I.

Re\vinding the tapes:

· The recommended re\vinding process involves use of a machine or machines
\-7hich · exist and are available and which operate in the same manner as
high quality tape playing machine to provide a flat ,
a professional,
.
tape reeL, with proper tension, for long term storaO'e.
the
of
wind
even
0
.
Each individual reel of tape \vill be spooled from its current loose,
uneven wind, by means of the machine, to the desired flat, even \vind
with "tails out". Extreme care will be exercised utilizing the
services of competent technical personnel during the re\-Jinding process.
Difficulties \vhich arise, if any, 1-Jill be carefully noted in a pe.rmaneni
record arid a log Hill be maintained of the progress from start to finisl
of tbe tape preservation.
To pr event unauthoriz e d duplicating, listening or transcribing, the
machines \·7hich are capable of performing these functions will be
strictly excluded from the assigned tape rewinding area~ Further, the
rec ommended reHinding machine (s) will operate at very high speed \·7ith
·n 'i-~~ \·lill b .
r e sp e ct. to the normal ~laying s~eed o~ the tapes. Th~ reH~
a c compl1..shed a-t approx:unately f1..£ty tliDeS normal play1..ng s ~ a. 4 c..
Seve r al ma chines may be used simultan eously to reduce the _ erall ~ irne
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. ·~t.he reHinding preservation. If the 'i:.·70rk progresses smoothly ·Hith
no delays in access to the tapes once the 'i:.vork corrrmences, and assuming
adhesion problems or other :tgchnical difficulties do not exist during
the course of the \vork, :Lt is expected that 100 reels. per 8 hour day
can be re-wound and th~ entire job can be completed in two weeks if
simple reHinding is authorized by the court.
Alternative A:
Off-the -shelf tape rewinding machines are available from several
manufacturers in the U.S. Typical of machines of this type is the
.. RA~~O RESEARCH, Sacramento, California Model ACL/E of lower capability
or the Model ACL-120BT/E of greater capability (data sheet attached).
With the purchase of · this equipment, NARS personnel._ 'tvould be trained by
Technical Consultant in proper operation, and further, the equipment
tvould be available to NARS for future reHinding preservation.
Alternative B:
NA..-q_S Technical Consultant is by 'tvay of training and experience a licensed

professiqnal engineer tvhose business is recording educational and
commercial tapes. Among his capital equipment is a four unit tape
machine of custom design with a capacity for re\·7inding four reels
simultaneously at approximately fifty times normal tape playing speed
to provide the desired result. Technical Consultant and machine is
. available to perform the retvind preservation \vith the assistance of
NARS archival personnel.
Function II.

ReHinding the Tapes with Chart Record.

One of the unknowns about the 900 reels of White House tapes is the
amount of actual total recorded conversation time and the recorded time
on the individual six hour reels. This uncertainty causes difficulty
in estimating, for example, the time, facilities and personnel required
to transcribe the tapes. A further difficulty is the lack of knowledge
concerning presence or absence of recorded conversations on the
individual reels currently in storage, for comparison with revie\oJ in the
future after }nactive storage and tvhen transcribing is authorized to
begin. Again,_the tapes have been in storage for 1% to 4 years and may
be stored fnr'some time to come. A data reference obtained concurrently
with the re\·7ind preservation shm·7ing recorded conversation time and blank
or erased time on each individual reel ·would serve an extremely useful
purpose in the record . of .. the .... pres.eryat.ion of the subject tapes. A
comparison of data obta:Lned at the first re\vind 'tvith that of suhse!~~(lent
reHinds 'tvould prove the integrity of the storage security.
/..,
c:..

tap~7

To obtain the si-gnal versus no signal duration on the individual
reels after the present 1% to 4 year storage period, Technical ~
•
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ion be
C.on scl tant recom rnend s an addit ional s i multa n eous· funct
tiona l funct ion
un derta ken durin g th e fi rst re~·Jind proce ss. This addi
cord or graph of signa l and/o r
~vill provi de a perm anent paper chart r e
time dura tion of
no signa l in the verti cal direc tion of th~ chart vs.
direc tion of the
the indiv idual reel tape recor ding in the horiz ontal
reel of tape
c hart . An X-Y paper chart of 11 by 17 inche s for each
ation .
tific
would form the recor d by prope r cross refer ence iden
up tape h e ad is
It must be emph asize d stron gly that altho ugh a pickded tape, again ,
requi red for readi ng signa l or no signa l on the recor
speed and only
the tape is movin g at appro xima tely 50 times norm al
be indic ated on
time even ts (star t and stop) of the audio signa l would
_in the 17 inch
the chart where 6 hours of tape \·muld be displ ayed
'ity again st
hori z onta l dime nsion of the chart . Thus, the secur
ligen ce is
unau thori zed moni torin g or retri eval of audio intel
prese rved "tvith this techn ique.

~
~

t~1

ledge of· audio
In SLL.rnrnary, . Tech nical Cons ultan t belie ves that a knmv
ge dura tion shoul d
conv ersat ion vs. gaps (if any) after the curre nt stora
ation to prove the
be obtai ned durin g the first rewin d prese rvati on oper
nece ssary
integ rity of subse quen t stora ge perio ds, and that such
is autho rized
know ledge can be obtai ned easil y and quick ly ·if NARS
to perfo rm Func tions I and I I above .
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OPERA TJNG FE.ATU.RES

Easy to load. Takes t>nly second s to set up and
start.
Autom atic tape length determ ination . Playback
speed selecto r eiimin ates guessw ork. No need
to divide or multip ly for carts and cassett es to
be played back at differe nt speeds . Simply set
selecto r to 1 y8 , 3% or 7lh i.p.s.
Exclusive torsion contro l. Insure s proper tape
pack on all size hubs, casset tes and reels.
Accur ate. Precis e brakin g stops tape within one
second of playba ck time.
Easy Reset. RESET /RUN switch resets circuitry,
for next tape to be wound , withou t erasing previousl y entere d setting s.
Able to wind all tapes. Cartrid ge, casset te and
reel.
Guara nteed perfor mance . 2 year warran ty. on
all electro nics and 6 month s on mechan1cal
parts.
loads from any tape source . All machi nes are
capab le of windin g off of the smalle st reels
and/o r up to 14" pancak es.

on/ off switch.
5-Tap e take-u p spindl e.
6--loa ds all sizes of tape cartrid ges.
7-loa ds up to 7" reels from panca ke supply .
8-0pt ional casset te adapte r for ACL2 5/E only.
9-Dig ital time select panel (select from 1 second to 100 minute s, 00 second s).
10-To ne/bla nk select (BT model s only).
11-Pia yback speed select switch , 1y8 , 3%, 71f2
i.p.s.
12-RU N/RES ET switch . .
13-Pa ncake adapte r (for ACL-25/E only).
4~AC

MODELS AND PRICES
ACL-25/E (30 i.p.s. wjndi ng speed)
ACL-120BT/E Tone and blank
windin g but at 120 i.p.s. . •
ACL-C Casset te adapte r (stand ard
on ACL-120's) . . . • • • • .
ACL-P Pancak e adapt~r for
ACL-25 only . . • . . • • •

$185.0 0
$545.0 0

S 20.00
S

8.00

DESJGN FEATURES

1-Tak e up tape tensio n contro l.
2-.-Light beam chopp ing tachom eter.
3-Cu e tone sens.e head (BT model s only).
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Reduce your costs Improve
your quality - Increase your flexibility.

If you are now without a winder, you'll find the new "E" series
ACL's offer an immediate means
:td cut reloading costs up to 407'o,
save time and obtain a faster self
dependent operation.

er tape pack on all sizes of hubs,
cassettes and reels. Attention free
operation. Dial in the time desired, hit the run button and walk
away. Stops automatically and
precisely to -o, +1 second of playback time. Exclusive playback
speed selector ends mental gymnastics figuring tape length versus
playback speed. Simply set to 11fs,
33,4, or 7'h i.p.s. and the ACL does
the rest. An optional cassette
adapter enables you to wind both
carts and cassettes on the same
machine. Takes only a minute or
two to change over.

Tried loading your own before
but were unhappy with the results?
The ACL is for you. Solid state
tape tension control insures prop-

RAMKO's ACL's come in two
different versions to fill any tape
loading need. All modestly priced.
From the ACL-25/E (30 i.p.s. nom-

Now that RAMKO RESEARCH
has made automatic tape winding
affordable you can no longer disregard the advantages of doing it
yourself!

ina! winding speed} to our latest
high speed unit, the ACL-120BT/E
(120 i.p.s. nomina!).
Compare prices and versatility.
We unconditionarly guarantee
these units to have more features
and be easier to use th 2n any other
compara Y. r.riced unit on the
market cu- NMi0ney bac k.
<I
<
Try f.th ACL toda
. It's a sound
•
:10
mves m ent.
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WRITE - -.3516-C laGrande Blvd.
Sacramento, CA 95823
PHONE- (916) 392-2100

RAMKO RESEARCH
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UN ITED STATES OF AMERICA

ell

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

National Archives and Records Service
Washington, DC 20408

NOV 1 0 1976

Honorable Philip Buchen
Counsel to the President
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Phil:
Enclosed for your consideration is a contingency plan for
storing in the National Archives Building the Nixon Presidential historical materials currently in the Old Executive
Office Building. I t would take a minimum of 30 days to
prepare the proposed storage area once we receive an indication to proceed. During that period, if you approve, we
will devise a specific transfer plan providing maximum
security of the materials and we will draft modified procedures to govern custody and control and provide for
authorized reference service on the materials.
Please advise me whether to proceed with this plan and
whether there is any further assistance we can give concerning the Nixon historical materials.
Sincerely,

~
JAMES B. RHOADS
Archivist of the United States
Enclosure
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K eep Freedom in 1'our Future With U.S. Savings Bonds
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

National Archives and Records Service
Washington, D.C.

20408

NOV 1 0 1976

Honorable Philip Buchen
Counsel to the President
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Phil:
Enclosed for your consideration is a contingency plan for
storing in the National Archives Building the Nixon Presidential historical materials currently in the Old Executive
Office Building. It would take a minimum of 30 days to
prepare the proposed storage area once we receive an indication to proceed. During that period, if you approve, we
will devise a specific transfer plan providing maximum
security of the materials and we ~ill draft modified procedures to govern custody and control and provide for
authorized reference service on the materials.
Please advise ne whether to proceed with this plan and
whether there is any further assistance we can give concerning the Nixon historical materials.
Sincerely,

JAMES B. RHOADS

Archivist of the United States
Enclosure

Keep Freedom in Tour Fu ture With U.S . Sa vings Bonds
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CONTINGENCY PLAN FOR STORAGE OF NIXON PRESIDENTIAL
HISTORICAL MATERIALS AT THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES
Objective. The purpose of this plan is to outline a course of action
for NARS in the event it is asked to store Nixon Presidential historical
materials currently stored in the Old Executive Office Building.
The materials. The materials immediately encompassed within this plan
include approximately 20 cubic feet of audiotapes, 1,000 cubic feet of
textual materials, and 500 cubic feet of give-away materials, such as
commemorative souvenirs and related materials, which had been kept by
the White House Gift Unit. Technically this material is in the same
-class as other Nixon Presidential historical materials now stored in a
protected vault at the WNRC at Suitland, Maryland, although the audiotapes and textual materials are presumably more sensitive than those
materials at the WNRC. The give-away materials are of a lower sensitivity
and value.
NARS may also be asked to take custody of 500 cubic feet of NSC material
from the Nixon period, and these will include Restricted Data and Special
Intelligence material. This plan, however, does not presently encompass
the NSC material.
Storage requirements. The audiotapes and the sensitive textua1 materials
should be stored within a Top Secret security area, and within tb,at area,.
must be further segregated so that each and every access to t:hem by persons in instances authorized under GSA regulations can be documented.
As a practical matter, the storage area should make adequate allowance
for preservation and reference activities. The give-away and related
materials should likewise be stored in a secure area with access govemed
by GSA regulations, but these materials need not be specially segregated
and protected within that area.
Proposed storage areas. The sensitive audiotape and textual materials
can best be stored and preserved in a secure vault of the National Archi.ves
Building. The present storage arrangement at Suitland is sufficiently
secure, but it is temporary and limited pending settlement of the court
case. Moreover, existing space at the WNRC does not allow for the
special segregation of sensitive materials nor does it provide sufficient
area for rewinding the audiotapes. After the court case has been settled,
it is planned to move to a different part of the center where space will
be more ample and where maximum security storage spaces can be differentiated. We propose that the 500 cubic feet of give-away material,
however, be stored now with other Nixon materials at the WNRC.

..
"'
2

Vault area 2-W-2 represents the best currently available storage
alternative within the National Archives Building. This is for
several reasons: it is a Top Secret security area; it contains
adequate vacant storage space; access to it is currently administered by the unit which administers access to the Nixon historical
materials protected by court order; other materials currently stored
within it are exclusively Nixon related; it would allow adequate work
space for reference, preservation, and related activities. Given
these initial advantages, the storage of the materials in 2~-2
can be accomplished with a few modifications to the area, as discussed
below and illustrated in the attached floor plan.
For enhancing the general security level of 2-W-2:
1.

Adjustment of the existing intrusion alarm system at the
two doorways into 2-W-2, which currently feeds into the
FPS guard post at the National Archives Building, so that
the alarm system additionally feeds into the FPS Communications Center at Regional Office Building #3, 7th and D
Streets, SW.

For storage of approximately 1,000 cubic feet of textual materials:
1.

Construction of an enclosure in the NW quadrant of 2~-2,
with a doorway spanning the northern aisle, access controlled by a combination lock and a key lock.

2.

Installation of an alarm system within the enclosure,
with that system tied into both the FPS guard post at
the National Archives and the FPS Communications Center
at ROB #3.

For storage of approximately 20 cubic feet of audiotapes:
1.

Construction of an enclosure at the SE portion of 2~-2,
with a doorway access controlled by a combination loCk
and a key lock.

2.

Installation of an alarm system within the enclosure, with
that system tied into both the FPS guard post at the National
Archives Building and the FPS Communications Center at ROB #3.

3.

Removal of existing metal shelving within that enclosure.
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4.

Installation of 40 linear feet of wooden shelving at the
center of the enclosure with no unit adjoining any wall
of the enclosure.

For work space, especially audiovisual preservation activities:
1.

Removal of portions of four rows of metal shelving in the
SE comer of 2-w-2.

Nixon Records Liaison Staff
Office of Presidential Libraries
November 4, 1976
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

National Archives and Records Service
Washington, DC 20408

NOV 1 0 1976

Honorable Philip Buchen
Counsel to the President
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Phil:
Enclosed for your consideration is a contingency plan for
storing in the National Archives Building the Nixon Presidential historical materials currently in the Old Executive
Office Building. It would take a minimum of 30 days- to
prepare the proposed storage area once we receive an indication to proceed. During that period, if you approve,-we
will devise a specific transfer plan providing maximum
security of the materials and we will draft modified procedur_es to govern custody and control_ and provide for
authorized reference service on the materials.
Please advise ine whether to proceed with this plan and
whether there is any further assistance we can give concerning the Nixon historical materials.
Sincerely,

JAMES B. RHOADS
Archivist of the United States
Enclosure

Keep Freedom in 2"our Future With U.S. Savings Bonds
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CONTINGENCY PLA..'i FOR STORAGE OF NIXON PRESIDENTIAL
HISTORICAL l-fATERIALS AT THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES
Objective. The purpose of this plan is to outline a course of action
for NARS in the event it is asked to store Nixon Presidentia1 historica1
materials currently stored in the Old Executive Office Building.
The materials. The materials immediately encompassed within this p1an
include approximately 20 cubic feet of audiotapes~ 1~000 cubic feet of
textual materials, and 500 cubic feet of give-away materials, suCh as
coonemorative souvenirs and related materials~ which had been kept.by
the White House Gift Unit. Technically this material is in the same
·class as other Nixon Presidential historical materials now stored in a
protected vault at the WNRC at Suitland, Maryland, although the audiotapes and textual materials are presumably more sensitive than those
materials at the WNRC. The give-away materials are of a lower sensi.Uvi.ty
and value.
NARS may also be asked to take custody of 500 cubic feet of NSC material
fro~ the Nixon period, and these will include Restricted Data and Special
Intelligence material. This plan, however, does not presently encompass
the NSC material.
7

Storage requirements. The audiotapes and the sensitive textual materials
should be stored within a Top Secret security area, and within that area,
must be further segregated so that each and every access to them by persons in instances authorized under GSA regulations can be documented.
As a practical matter, the storage area should make adequate allowance
for preservation and reference activities. The give-away and related
materials should likewise be stored in a secure area with access governed
by GSA regulations, but these materials need not be specially segregated
and protected within that area.
Proposed storage areas. The sensitive audiotape and textual materials
can best be stored and preserved in a secure vault of the National Archives
Building. The present storage arrangement at Suitland is sufficiently
secure~ but it is temporary and limited pending settlement of the court
case. Moreover, existing space at the WNRC does not allow for the
special segregation of sensitive materials nor does it provide sufficient
area for rewinding the audiotapes. After the court case has been sett1ed,
it is planned to move to a different part of the center where space will
be more ample and where maximum security storage spaces can be differentiated. We propose that the 500 cubic feet of give-away material, ""'.
however, be stored now with other Nixon materials at the WNRC.
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Vault area 2-W-2 represents the best currently available storage
alternative within the National Archives Building. This is for
several reasons: it is a Top Secret security area; it contains
adequate vacant storage space; access to it is currently administered by the unit which administers access to the Nixon historical
materials protected by court order; other materials currently stored
within it are exclusively Nixon related; it would allow adequate work
space for reference, preservation, and related activities. Given
these initial advantages, the storage of the materials in 2-W-2
can be accomplished with a few modifications to the area, as discussed
below and illustrated in the attached·floor plan.
For enhancing the general security level of 2-W-2:
1.

Adjustment of the existing intrusion alarm system at the
two doorways into 2-W-2, which currently feeds into the
FPS guard post at the National Archives Building, so that
the alarm system additionally feeds into the FPS Communications Center at Regional Office Building #3, 7th and D
Streets, SW.

For storage of approximately 1,000 cubic feet of textual materials:
1.

Construction of an enclosure in the NW quadrant of 2-W-2,
with a doorway spanning the northern aisle, access controlled by a combination loCk and a key lock.

2.

Installation of an alarm system within the enclosure,
with that system tied into both the FPS guard post at
the National Archives and the FPS Communications Center
at ROB 113.

For storage of approximately 20 cubic feet of audiotapes:
1.

Construction of an enclosure at the SE portion of 2-W-2,
with a doorway access controlled by a combination lodk
and a key lock.

2.

Installation of an alarm system within the enclosure, with
that system tied into both the FPS guard post at the National
Archives Building and the FPS Communications Center at ROB 83.

3.

Removal of existing metal shelving within that enclosure.
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4.

Installation of 40 linear feet of wooden shelving at the
center of the enclosure with no unit adjoining any wall
of the enclosure.

For work space, especially audiovisual preservation activities:
1.

Removal of portions of four rows of metal shelving in the
SE corner of 2-w-2.

Nixon Records Liaison Staff
Office of Presidential Libraries
November 4, 1976
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